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Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
.

' A reat comfort for cold weather, soft and fleecy, and.
pretty a well a wanu; and that's not always a combination
easy to'get. Our line is now complete. All sizes in a de-

lightful assortment of pretty patterns. t

Most any wanted style here,
dainty stripes In pink or blue with
high collar and neat cuffs or negligee
collar with ruffle on sleeves and
trimmed with pretty washable braids.'

I (towns of plain whit outing flannel
with pretty trimmings of red or blue
washable hrntdg on collar and cuffs.

I'retty (town of cream outing flan-
nel with dainty figures of pink,
brown or light blue all trimmed with
cream silk braid on collar and cuffs.

Mot m Woman' Outing Flannel
fown atari a 7S. Second Floor.

)

.Beautiful Plaid Bed Blankets
I

Tlicne are dainfy. yet do not aoll as
quick aa pure white. We have a
moat magnificent line,. Prices are
$1.50 to $4. pair.

Plaid Woolen Rlnnkets at $4.60, $3,
$1. .fl.f.0, $7., $. $ and 1 2. R0 a
pair. West Basement.

Dress Trimmings
Our assortment was never ao com-jile- te

aa now.
Plain diamond weave Braids at c,

go, 10r, 15c, 20c, 25c, inc. 85c and 40c
per yard, according to width.
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yard. Floor.

Bargain Square Basement
Friday

We Sell Balduff 's Strictly Fare Candies

) Howard, Cor. 16th Iw' Open Saturday Evenings

; Ight were treated aome warm compe- - storm,. W. II. McCord; Gallant Lad and
illon the various classes which pre-- i Gallant Lord, Presl- -

! before the Judges for a' dent and Honor Bright,
eclsion. was more; W. won money with his
ulet than Bout.i Omaha night, with Its' Cloud and Rainstorm, the second
otato' race cow pony-- contest, andj money was given-t- Gallant X.ad and Gal-ti- l!

was plenty excitement. Asi lent Lord the money to Crow
goes new horses are presented and Murray's President and Honor Bright.

ach night and tcnlght Toetry of Motion, ( Many were interested In the evolutions
fie ol the world's champions of the Law-enc- e

Jones stable, will exhibit In the sud- -

. tie class, and Friday night will the
.dvent of the Armour grays into the Omaha
rr.
The sales class was a new Idea at an

,)niaha Horse Show, the Idea being that
i i horse entered In this class might be

lalmed by letter filed with the secretary,
luring the exhlbltlcn. The class night
as for the best single harness horse, any

lixe or sex that could bought for $760.

ind the 'horse to sold for that price
1 claimed. The er tries were Dandy, shown
y Russell Iman and Tom T., shown by J.

Iman. The elder beat the son out
tor the blue ribbon.

The saddle horse class of the large va-

riety, horses capable of carrying 190 pounds
ind over, fcrsUifht-ou- t some good horses.
Lawrence Jonos showed High Lassie,
l'homos Bass exhibited his liver colored
hestnut, Cuban Girl, George Pepper had

' lis magnificent hesUiut Governor,
. 'n the ring; Crow & Murray showed Glen-wate- r,

and E. I.. of Kansas City
ihowed Red King. Miss Ellen Rasmussen

, rode "High Lassie end added to her laurel
if thu night befora when ohe won In the
'ladles' driving class.1 Her win was most
popular. ' Governor won second and Red
King third, .

' In the landrm class large horses there
were four entries and as the prevfoua
night this class was shown the pop-
ulace- : was., thoroughly Intereatedi . With
the wheelers reaching so high there was
constant danger of them stepping over the
traces of the leaders was contin-
uous excitement. Entries were made from
the stables of Ward M. Burgess, W. H. Me.
Cord, Lawrence Jones, Mrs. J. H. Parker,!
Jr.. and Crow Murray. Murray made j

his firs appearance of the week In his I

little red cap twin a wonder tho hat
white, but was so much red j

ttMson R looked like a red cp. Judge'
ICtrykendaU drove the McCorQ entry around
the arrna and after had the pair going
at a "thirty", clip the presiding Judge or-

dered klurrsy to drive and there was a real
rare on with b.anora even. The Lawrence
Jdnes entry was also sent out to Join the
procession and a mlxup was narrowly
averted at the east end before got to
going 'good. Lawrence Jones was given
the blue ribbon, W. II. McCord the ted and
Crow St Murray tho yellow.

Everyone likes a trotter and the bugle
; call for the roadster brought out four
I entries, Don Riley of St. Joseph entered
both of his beauties, Emma R. and The
King. Thomas Bass entered Petra M. and
Tliomaa entered Mias Pickwick.
Manager Robeits of the Lawrence Jones
stable drove Emma R. for Ir. Riley and
won socund money, while Mr. Riley took
first money with The King and Miss Pirk--.

( wick wotj third place for T. C. Byrne.
Tho flass for the best pair of heavy

' harness horses, any sex or site, brought
out the best the big stables had to offer.
The horBes were shown to deml-mall- s,

spiders and stanhope phaetons and the
entries" were Rod and Golden
Glow, exhibited by Mrs. J. II. Tarker, Jr ,

of 8t. Fullerton and Falrhury. W.
Whirling Cloud and Rain- -

Fancy Urate! at 6c. ic. lflc.
U'Hc, 13c, lfc. 20c, I5c to $1.50 a
yard.

Hilk Appliques In many styles to
suit the house irown or the dressy
evening gown. Prices on Silk

range from (0c to $10 yard.
IOce Allovf-r- in white or cream

from $1.25 to H yard.
Hlack L.ce Allovers from $1.60 to

$10 yard.
Cream, white md black Ijicc Hands

Medallions In large variety.
Hold Cloth, 1!) wide, at $4 yard.
tlold Tassels at 10c, 12Hc and 15c

each.
Hold Hall Fringe at 5c 'yard.
Silk Itlbbon Platting, Inch wide,

all colors. 25c yard.
Persian from 15e to $5.50

Main

in

( day la Remnant Pay. Here
you'll find desirable materials away,
below the usual prices.
Friday's Special 56 -- Inch wide Per- -

to
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and capers of the high school horses
which responded to the least beck and
call of their riders. Limestone Belle, the
great favorite with Omaha crowds, owned
by Woodward 4 Burgess, was absent,
but Thomas Bass had another gray which
he had taught to do many of the stunts
of the famous other gray. The horses en-

tered were King Lee. Harris & Richard-
son. Mystic, la., Ixnils A., Thomas Bass
and Melrose M., Thomaa Bass. Fred Bork
rode Melrose for Mr. Bass and sail three
of the horses gave some very clever ex-

hibitions. Judge Bright, who had arrived
during the day from St-- . Txiuis Judged
tho saddle class and had each horse do
his best stunts. Louis A. , did some re-

markably clever work under the guidance
of Mr. Bass. The gray was given the
blue tlbbon, Melrose the rfd, and King
Lee tho yellow. Louis A. bowed his way
from tho arena.

Ehoo Shoo, made a most dramatic en-

trance under the guidance of Miss Loula
Long, as the bay juare Insisted on walking
on her hind legs-s- he was galled for man-
ners. The horse counted 60 per cent and
the appointments 40 per 'coot In .the" run-

about class In which , the horso had to be
city broke and witling to stand 'without'
being held. The entries In this class were
of a high order, the horses being Miss
Poppy, Ward M. Burgess; Shoo Shoo, Miss
Loula Long; Rainstorm, W. H. McCord;
Norfolk, W. H. McCord; Clementine, Law-
rence, Jones; and FdJrhcart. .CjTpw & JtJr-- ,
ray.

Shoo Shoo fell a week ago In Kansas City
and sprained one of her legs, with the re-

sult that she has been getting too much
rest and the consequence was she was en- -

tlrely too friBky for a well regulated horso
how. Tho driver were told to cut their

horses loose In this class and they surely
made the (an bark lly as. they whirled
round and round the eUpsc. Clementine

"t money for Lawrence Jones. Nor- -
folk took second money. for W. H. McCord,
and Falrhoart took third for Crow & f
Murray.

Aa usual all was expectancy when the
bugle call announced the next class, which
was to be a pair suitable for women and
driven by the women. Mrs. J. H. Parker, jr.,
drove her Golden Glow and Golden Rod;
Miss Loula Long drove her Hoo Hoo and
Shoo 8hoo, 4nd Mrs. Joseph Barker drove
Mr. E. P. Peck's Gladstone and Churchill.
bhoo Niioo was Hill tucllned to 'act up a
little, but Miss Long's soothing touch with

, T .reilk and Whin ynnn tirnni, it ....Vr rt a-- ww.. .v
rcallza-tlo- of tho fact that it was far bet
ter to be good. Omaha won first place.
St. Joseph, second, and Kansas cltv. third.

While there was but two entries in the
four-ln-han- d class, that was "enough lo
keep things lively for a time. The class
was for road fours, and here was where
Murray had a good chance to shine. With
his bugler standing on the rear of the
coach, he drove the turns of the tanbark
at a gait that made all stand and wonder
when the coach was going to turn over
Into the promenade. Murray took first
money and secjn.1 money went to Pepper.

The local entries in the park pair class
for Omaha horses and rigs showed clearly
that tho Gate City did not have to take a
buck sent to any. In the country when it

Two Separate '
Entrances.

. Oae Purpose
fo Pease
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.
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The Boys' and Girls' Own Store

T
HIS htore eonibiues all the advantages of a ut

store together with all the classiness
and distinctive styling of a specialty store.'
Every department is newly arranged and

; greatly' enlarged, permitting larger assortments than
ever of the world's best efforts in

. The whole activities of this organization centered in
these lines places at your disposal advantages enjoyed
in no other western city.

i

ATlffcv Qiftsa Season ftr son new throngs make
OlOre this the firsthand last place to look

fur everything boys and girls ever wear, fully realizing that every
.dollar tpent guts sere one hundred cents in value. (

Write for our Illustrated catalogue.

BENSON THORNE CO.

apparel-juvenil- e.

1513 1317 DOUCLA
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came to at) llsh rigs. The appointments of
Mr, Peck. Mr. liura-es-a and Mr. McCord
were as good as could be found anywhere.
W. IL McCoTd was given Orst with Whirl-
ing Cloud and Rainstorm; Mr. reck second
with Gladstone and Churchill, and Ward M.
Burgess third with Prairie Queen and Rose
Leaf.

The heavyweight Jumpers, up to carrying
1W pounds to hounds, gave some fine exhi-
bitions of clearing the bnrs at four feet six
Inches, Black Eagle of the Crow & Murray
stable making quite a hit by the way he
approached the bars, stopped and then
made a clean Jump. Senator, the crack
high Jumper belonging to F.. H. Weather-bee- ,

won first; Governor, George Pepper,
second; and Black Eagle, Crow A Murray,
third.

Winners of AmrJl.
Class TS. single harness horse, sales class,

can be boucht for rr.)0 First, lorn i.. J.. . . , ......... .n e. J r .a ..IIb. .man. n, i.u ,

Irnan. Onuha.
(lass 61 horse, JP o "fP " 1(y,

pounds and over-M- rs High Im o,

Lawrence Jones Louisville. Ky. ni.
tiUYPrniil. ...mmr trvii'i. luivim..

Canada, ridden by groom. Third, $40; Red
King. E. I.. Haydon, Kansas City, ridden
by Mr. Haydon.

Class S3, tandems, wheelers to be over
15 ? Mrst. Hon: Lawreuce Junes, Eouis- -
rille. Kv.. entry. Mr. Roberts driving
Pecond. $'; W. H. McCord. Omaha. Mr. i

Mat ord iinving. i mm. f; i row
entry. Mr. Murray driving.

CIns 3. roHdpters, horse 0 per cent, ap- -

ointments 40 per cent First, J; ThrR Ing, Don Riley. St. Joseph, driven by
Mr. Rilev. Second. I50: Emma R.. Don
lllley, 81. Joxepn, ilriven tiy Mr. lcoerts
Third. $:V; Miss Pickwick, T. C. Byrne
Omaha, driven by Mr. Byrne.

Class 8. pair heavy harness horses-Fir- st.

$150; Whirling Cloud nmL Rainstorm
W. H. McCord. Omaha. drl"en by M:. I

McCord. Second, Oallnnt Lord and
Oallant Lad, Ijiwrence Jones.- lxiulsviile,
Ky.. Mr. Roberts driving. Third. $40;

President snd Honor Bright. Crow &
Murray, Toronto, Canada. Mr.. Murray
driving.

CIubb 62, high school horses, conforma-
tion, beauty and style, 40 per cent and
jierformance In hl'-'- h srhoc.l to count rtO

prr cent First, t'f: Louis A., Thomas
Pass,. Mexico. Mo., ridden by Mr. Haas.
Second. $50; M"lrose M Thomas Bhss,
Mexico. Mo., ridden by Fred Bork. Third.1; King Lee. Harris A Richardson.
Mystic in., ridden by Frank Morrisey.

Class 3H, runabout horse First. $'0i;
Clementine. Lawrence Jones. Ikoulsvllle.
Kv.. driven bv Mr. Roberts. RerVind. $r.ii;
Norfolk. W. H. McCord. Omaha, driven
bv Mr. McCord. Third. $40: Fair Heart,
Crow A-- Murray, Toronto, Canada, driven
by .Tim Murray.

Chiss ?, pair horses over 14? hands,
suitable for a lady to drive and driven by
a ladv First, 21O0; O.lndstone and rh"-"b-11- 1.

E. P. Pf ck. Omaha, driven by Mrs.
jooor.li linv'-"r- . P"cnnd. cMen Rd
and Golden Glow. Mrs. J. II. Parker, Jr., Rt.
Joseph, driven bv Mrs. Parker. Third.

40; Hon Hoo snd Shoo Rhoo, Miss Txula
Long. Kansss CM v. driven by Miss Long.

Class sn. road team, four-in-han- d First.
I1"5; Crow Murray er'rv, driven bv
James Murrav. Second. J75; Seorge Pep-
per entrv. driven bv groom.

Cless 25. riB'r horses (local) Trst. 50;
VHrHne- Cloud and Rnlntnrm. TV. IT.

driven v fc,,r,i pr.i.,,p,i oo;
Gladstone and Churchill. K. P. Peek,
driven bvV-- Pork. Third. "0: Prairie
Oueen' snd Rose Taf. Ward M. Burgess,
dr'ivn.liv Mr. Rnrsress.

C1ss f5. hunters. hnvv weight Vlrst.
Senatir. E M. Weatherbee New VnrV.

Jronil. Oovernnr. ripn Pnner.
Toronto, Ctimda. Third. V Pluck F:irle,
Crow .1-- Murrav. Trrnrn. Cnnndn.

Tanbark Gossip.
Teddy Fowler showed that he knew how

to handle the bugle when the four-ln-han- d

cluss was in th- - ring. Taking the bugl.i
from Bugler Kennedy, he played "Hot
Time."

Another potato race is scheduled for
this evening.

The unicorns, or spike teamwlll be one
of the attractions on the program this
evening.

Foetry of Motion, the crack saddler of
the Lawrence Jones stable, will muke its
first appearance this evening.

Miss Lonfc's pair wers a little lively for
most women to handle, even though they
were entered In the ladies' class.

The Armour grays will arrive In Omaha
Thursday night, too late for the show.
and consenuentlv tliev will ahow Friday
night.

With the crowd Increasln at elch .per- -
fo rmnnco of th Horse 'Show, the big
building should be taxed tonight, tomor
row and Baluriliy night.

and
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v

Judge evening Bnx Mr. andJust show St. Eouls He Mr- - and Mrs. G.was in a wreck had to da h i Box 62 Mrs.. Hy Miss
in a coat and derby Instead of Elmer C J Tucker,tho togs. Bo)c 5J0 c ;

Ellen will ride some of Mr. and F. Jr. Brogan, Dr.' and
the Pepper over the this Hull.' ...
Ing. Miss Rasmussen Is a dainty rider. Box 63 Mr. and C. KoUhtze.

has taken times she and Mr. and
has appeared in the arena this and N. Dodge, Jr., Mr. and

are her ride the Burns.
( j and G. W.

Louis A., shown last night by Thomas'?11''8 Howlund.
Bass In the High class. U marker Harry Kock.
In Belle, by Box &a Mrs. Haskell, Mr.

ji, tie - iittin h.ivim Dtxnn. Mr. Yates. Mr.
than the famous mare, but has learned
-- on of h .tunt. under the guidance of
4 '
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Society Appears ftorareonsly Gowned
la Boxes and Promenade.

In marked to Tuesday
display the costumes Wednesday night were
noticeable for their gorgeousncss and elab-
orateness, fl'he evening was
notable for the number of societv women

tha boxes nd the promenade.
Mis Marie Coffman was very notice. I

" "u v"" ' "'- -
white broadcloth suit heavily I

, . . . a i . i i in. . ,
iiimuiru Willi ouuuif VI cieiini hiii. n'Treal lace waist was especially noticeable,
being toned witli turquoise blue velvet.'i.l l . . . ....... nJ4 . . . 1. I ........ u

i,n u i,n in,.a ar. nw tita white greave and plumes com- -

Meted one of the handsumd costumes ol
i tlie evening. ,

Ml.ii tt iiu. r.iWnni n nHrantml i.nnBi.ln.
able atteniion In a psle blue voile
blue silk with blue ponno v - j

vei anu m;iae eianorate- - witn uuaniii'.s
of point Venice lace. A large
hat of black velvet with drooping willow
plumes completed the costume.

Mrs. Hugo Brandels, who was
Monday evening in a white

creation, was greatly admired
evening when she wore a

cream chiffon pattern gown Willi a
deep navy blue edtUns the., hem
of the skirt; ln- - decorated tills
striking costume. Her hat was gi'av
heaver with silver bands and tinted
In gray and blue.

Mis Flora Webster was
the gowned women. Her cos-
tume was black over white
silk with white lace pink
and blue satin pipings and folds llie
same color. Her hat was very beom- -
ii g. being all black, mad-- i of velvet anj j

trlnitiu-- with blatk A whlto
rstrit h boa a mont
toilet.

Mrs. A. Cuilahv was stunning in an
gown, of silk tinted between the

shades anil old ruse. It was
trimmed with Venetian lace and her

large hat of the same shade as
her gown, with drooping plumes,
one of the most noticeuble costumes of the
evening.

Mrs. A. J. Beaton was daintily gowned
In white broadcloth,

In white chenille, with yoke snd
sleeves of white silk lace. Her
large black hat was beautiful with white
plumes tinted with pink.

G rtrude had a diinly
toilette of Dale blue radium silk, trimmed
Willi cream laoe. Her large yellow hat
was trimmed with yellow shaded plumes.

Mrs. Metcalf was
gowned In a tan o. lured Paris
Kown. Her eluborata of turquoise
broldered In the same shade of blue
chenlle. The sleeves were of ermine and
blue broadcloth was heavily em-th- e

entile coat was I ned with the same
fur. me wore a that
matched this exquisite costume. A large
picture hat while silk witn a tur-
quoise e plume one of Hid
most stunning tolleiten worn this season.

Mrs. J. H. Butler wore a helitrooa
rhlfon sown with a hat of the same
shadi to match.

V'ss Ml'dred Butler wore a dainty own
of lleht hluw ih'rTon with trimmings
of Valenciennes lace. She wore a pretty

I tan flowered hat and long tab gloves.
Mrs Franc's Brsn was cbarm'nrlv

go ned a black and white silk nuttern
lotie heviry with ever
white 'IK ciiantitles of 1mioi'..d
anil a lnrue black hat with gold bands
and vellow aigrette a handsome
costume.

Mrs. Joseph Cuddhv. pale blue
with trlmilnas of pr'oiess lace, blue lace
!:a with ilftmiir wllmv

iira. c. ur.es T. uOunlM wore a

lace gown of elaborate and
stunning black hat.

Mrs. Florence Voas' wore gray mar-
quisette with Irish lace yoke trim-
mings of lavender ribbon chiffon passe-
menterie. A large black hat with black
drooping plumes completed the costume.
PEOPLE IX THE BOXES

Society Well Represented oa nee-d- a?

Events.
Following were occupants the

boxes:
Box and Mrs. T. J. O'Brien. Mr.

Mrs. R. F.. Welch.
Box 2 Mrs. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Martin, Miss Dcwev.
Box 2A Mr. and' Mrs. Kriwtn T. Bwobe,

Mr. Wr. Herbert
Box C. R. R. Holleaten. B.

W. Caper. W. L. I'nalcker. Miss Alice
Auld. '

Box 4 Alice Fenner, Miss Dettmer,
Mrs. W. F. h'egele, YV. F. Negele.

Box 6 Pohress. Mr. Herbert Toh- -

Bright arrived Wednesday 61 Mrs. Joseph
before the from R Welch, Mr. Peek.and judging Ellis. Loula Long,stunt long Aul)

regulation Redlck. Miss Moorhead.
Miss "Rasmussen Mrs. Mrs.

hunters bars even- -
Mrs. T. Mr.

who llrst money both Mrs. W. M. Burgess. Mrs.
week, P. Mrs. Samuel

many anxious to see
jumper. Box B4 Mr. Mrs. Megeath,

MIks Fannie Howlaad,
school a W. F. Megeatn.

color for Limestone owned Miss Egert,
Wnnriunr.i Unr.,. Bridges.

COSTUMES
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and Wheeler.
Yeung.

I..

Rsrker.

,l 1 v 111 . Hi,
OJt 7Mlp Efr, Hammond. Miss Mablo

Oravlin, Miss Marie Clarke. Miss II. U'
Ward. Mr. W. O. Turner. Council BlufN.

m Cennell, Dr. Flckes,
M Sarson.

Bex 1"A Miss Vastlne. Mr. D. I.. Pember,
Ashland.

Rox 11 Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Castle.
Box 13 Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Folds. Mias

Folda.
Box 14 Mrs. It. GlfTord. Mrs. H. Rogers.

Miss H. Cotton, Herbert Rogers, M.
O'fford

Box I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Baum. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Bancker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. I'aum, Mrs. A. J. l.ovc.

Box 17 Mr. and Mrs. George P.ogers.
Box VA Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. H. Och-pric- h.

Columbus.
Box 1R Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pyrne, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. D. B
Fuller. Mrs. R. B. White.

Box 19 Mrs. Robert Gilmore, Miss Un- -
tr1r Irrhpr 1 It-- T) .ili.t f! Ilin.iri, fr Phflrlf.1
1 K.aldTi

Box 20 Mrs. John H. Baldwin, Mrs
G. Baldwin, Benjamin Gallagher, Jack
Baldwin.

Box 21 A Mr. and Mrs. George Kee-lln- e,

W. F. Sapp.
Box 22 Mr. and Mrs. llarley Moorhead,

Miss Remington. Mr. Roberta. Mr. Cipe.
Box 23 Mr. and Mrs. H. H. BranddH,

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Brandels.
Box 24 Mr. and Mrs. F. If. Davis, C.

E. Davis, Miss Mary Rlngwalt. Miss M.
Davis.

Box 25 Miss Sharp. Ida 8harp, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Fehner, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rem-
ington.

Box Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mitchell. Miss
Mitchell, Miss Bess Mitchell, Crelghton;
Mr. Charles Vlterna, Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. Keachany.

Box 26 Mrs. W. H. McCord. Mrs.
Thorpes Smith. Mr. snd Mrs. M. T. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L Parker.

Box 27 Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bmkalo'v.
Mrs. S. V. Rarknlow, Rev. and Mrs. R.
H. R. Bell, Mr. Heffelflnger. Minneapolis,
Minn.. Mr. snd Mrs. E. P. Peck.

Box 29 Miss Clara, Ullnes, L. 8. Trow-
bridge.

B-- x 30 Miss Mat Woodbrldge. Miss
Emma Rood, Miss Elisabeth Stuart, Miss
Llla Bowen, Miss Tess Little, Miss
Blanche Hayward.

Box 32 Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke, Dr.
and Mis. W." N. Dorward. Miss Beatrice
Cole.

Box S3 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson. Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Durkee, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Breckenrldge.

Box 33A Mrss D. Branton, Minneapolis,
Minn., Mrs. L. F. Farmer. Minneapolis,
Minn., Mrs. Frank Judson, F. W. Judson.
George H. Kelley.

Box 34 Miss Louise .inc. Mrs. R. K.
Pchlndel, Dr. J, H. McNeil, Dr: R. E.
Schlndel.

Box 34 A W. W. Fisher and wife. J. H.
r.rnriy and wife.

Box 25A Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Edwards,
Robert Edwards. Mrs. M. A. Williams.

Box ,',S Mrs. J. N. Patrick. Mr. Robert
Patrick, William Darling. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur 8"'ith.

Box 3SA Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Huteeon, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Rawltxer, Mrs. Frank J.
Coats.

Box . Mr. anfl Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. Mr.
and Mrs. Beason, Miss Florence Cudahy,
Miss Alice Cudahy, Miss Beason.

Box 40 Mr. and Mrs. Vlnsonhaler, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Butler. Miss Mildred But-
ler. Miss Isabel Vlnsonhaler.

Box 43 Mrs. Ogden. Mr. George
Mr. and Mrs. W. Page.

Box 44 Dr.and-Mrs- . R. W. BUss, Dr.
r.nd Mrs. Alfred Schnlek.. '

Box 44A Mrs." rjh Metcalf. Miss
Coffman. Miss R. ColTman, Dr. B.. tt.

Box 45 H. G. Munroe and wife, E. Er- -
leabecker. I. H. Finney and wife.

' Box 47 Mrs. J. ' VtV Rogers. Mr. J. W.
Ester Rogers, George Trater.Mor" a1'' ''U"v'"'.. -DA in 4U I n. IZJ, V.,, VI l d J IK llf, 111 a. IT, '1,Burns, Mr. and TtfV. Vf. J. Kove. Mr. mud

Vra V V U'annodr T Adt M'flhansi

Box lid W. A. Rourka and sister, Mrs.
po j Rourk . VciSi'orand' ManS

rtoX 57 Mrs. E. W. Nash, Miss Penlx.
M1s Woodward. Miss M. Woodward,
J. T. Woodward, F. A. Nash.

Box 5S Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scoble. Judga
rteaicK ana wire, nr, ana jsri. ueurga j.
Josiyn.

Box 62-- Mrs. W, 8. Balrd, W. S. Bnlrd of
Council Bluffs, Mrs. W. A. Jones, Mr. W.
A. Jones of Fremont.

Box M Jim Greene, LUlie Wells.
Box 65 Mr. and Mrs G. M. Flscus, Mrs.

A. W. Baton, Dr. and Mrs. W. R Clark,
of Lincoln, Mr. C. J. Meerdtng, Mr. E. W.
Griffith.

J0 Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Relmers, Ful- -

nv' R7vri.. lioi.n wit Wemnnt
l!v Short. Omaha

Box 7o Mr ' and Mrs. C. A. Melcher of
South Omnha. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gibson,
or tout n omaha.

Only One "IMtOMO Q.ITIW IVE.
That Is LAXATIVE Brorro Quinine. Lo'--

for the. signature of E. W. Grove. Used tha
wftri ... tn nira a rnM In rtm .lav 1- -' "

SENSE ABOUT FOOD
Facts About Food Worth Knowing

It la a serious question sometimes to
know Just what to eat when a person's
stomach Is out of order and most foods
cause trouble.

Grape-Nut- s food can be taken at any
time with the certainty that It will digest.
Actual experience of people is valuable to
anyone Interested In foods.

A Terre Haute woman writes: "I had
suffered with Indigestion for about four
yvars. ever since an attack of typh-jl-

fever, and at times could eat nothing Out
the very lightest food, and then suffer
such agony with my stomach I would
wish I never had to eat anything. I was
urged to try Grape-Nut- s and since using
It I do not have to starve myself any
more, but I can eat it at any time und
feel nourished and satisfied, dyspepsia, is
a thing of the past, and I am now strong
and well.

"My husband also had an experience
with Grape-Nut- s. He was very wak
and sickly in the spring. Could not attend
to his work. He was put under the do
tor's care but medicine did not seem to
do him any good until he began to leave
off ordinary food and use Grape-Nut- s. It
was positively surprising to sec the
change In him. He grew better right off,
and naturally he has nous but words of
praise for Grape-Nut- s.

"Our boy thinks he csn not est a meal
without Grape-Nut- s, and he learns so
fubt at school that his teacher and other
scholars comment on It. I am satiated
that it Is because of the great nourisuing
elements in Grape-Nuts.- " There's a Rea-
son. "

It contains the phosphate of potash
from wheat and barley which combines
with albumen to muke the gray matter to
daily refill the brain arid perve centers.

It Is a pity that people do not know
what to feed their children. There are
many mothers who give their youngsters
almost any kind of food and whea they
become sick begin to pour the medicine
down them. The real way is to stick to
proper food and be healthy and gut along
without nr.edUInc and exper.se.

BOTH GRAND LODGES ELECT

Odd Fellows and Bebekahs Choose

Ofiloer for the Year.

CLARK O'HANLON GRAND MASTER

Mrs. Clara F.nkew nvl Xrtl
Platte Is Mada rreslrtent of

the Womea, ! th
Order.

O dicers far Odd Fellows.
Grand Master Clark O Hanlon. Blair.
Deputy Grand Master II. D. Miller, Au

rora. . . .
Grand Warden-Joh- n w. iveney, i

Citv.
Grand Secrctary-- I. P. Gage. Fremont.
Grand Treasurer F. B Bnant, Omaha.
Grand Representative To be chosen.
Grand Representatives F. P. Corrick.

Lincoln; J. E. Morrison. Gaudy.
Grand Instructor Oeorge L. Loomls. t rs- -

Tlrand Chaplain-Re- v. G. F. Mead. Siioux.
Grand Marshal-Pa- ul Storey, Red CVuid.
Grand Conductor William H. Root, Car- -

rGrand Guardian A. II. Sutton.
Grand Herald-Jam- es C. Shaw. Tekamnh.
Grand Messenger C. O. Alnsworth, St.

Edwards.
OHInri for Rebrkahs.

President Mrs. Clara Eskew Davis.
North Platte.

Vice President Miss Melita Taylor, Blair.
Warden Mrs. Elsie Buchta, David City.
Treasurer-M- rs. Mary Stuht. Omaha.
Secretary-M- rs. Emma Talbot, South

Omaha.
Marshal Mrs. Elma Rhaw. Tekamah
Conductor-M- rs. Iotilse Hill, Fairmont.
Chaplain-M- rs. Carrie Storey. Edison.
Inside Guard-M- rs. Purcell, Broken Bow.
Outside Guard-M- rs. Mary Gere, Lexing-

ton.
These officers were chosen Thursday

morning by the grand lodge of tho Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows In fiftieth
annual session at Crelghton hall, to serva
for the year.

The business session of the grand lodge

was resumed Thursday morning at Crelgh-
ton hall, and flie convention adjourned In

the afternoon. The several special and
standing committees submitted their re-

ports. Including the reports of the com-

mittees on officers' reports, all of which
were spproved.

The grand lodge session will close this
evenjng with the formal lnstsllation of ths
new officers and the selection of the next
place of meeting for the grand lodge.

The concluding feature of the convention a
was the meeting of the notional conven-

tion of boosters for the advancement of
Odd Fellowship at Odd Fellows' temple
last night. All of the grand lodge officers,
new and old were present.

The Rebekah assembly resumed Its regu-

lar bUBineis session In Odd Fellows', hall
at 9:30. An hour was spent In the school
of instruction on both parliamentary and
general convention practice. A number of
resolutions, Including those of the com

mittee on conooiences ior uiit:ij urui-ber- s

and thanks to the local covnmiltecs
for the entertainment afforded the assem-
bly, were adopted.

DEADLOCK IN FIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

have offered a directorship to a prominent
banker In this city.

FISH FINALLY LAM1B PROX1E

Former President of Illinois Central
Becomes Kxclted.

CHICAGO. Oct. 17. Probably the most
Interesting Incident of yesterday's meeting
of Illinois Cfntral. directors, which pre-

ceded the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers, was a tilt between Charles A. Pea-bod- y,

president of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, and Mr. Btuyvesant Fish.
Mr. Peabody Is regarded as one of the
most dignified men in New York. A dis-

pute arose as to certain action at a pre-

vious meeting. Mr. Fish made la state-
ment of his position in the matter and Mr.
Peabody declared Mr. Fish had not voted
the way he was then voting upon the sub-

ject. One word led to another, and Mr.
Peabody all but passed the lie to Mr. Fish.
Ha stated that what Mr. Fish said was far
from the truth. Fish arose and shouted
at his opponent: "Mr. Peabody, you can-

not talk to me like that, nor is there a
man living with Inches enough to tell me
that I do not tell the truth."

In his excitement Mr. Fish had moved
toward Mr. Peabody, but made no further
hostile demonstratlcn. Vurnlng to the di-

rectors, he declarer", that It was their evi
dent Intention to delay matters, and that
as he had more urgent business he would
leave for his hotel.

Ne Apoloar Wastes,
As Mr. Fish was passing from the room

Peabody arose and called to him. The life
Insurance man started to say that he was
sorry for.what he had said and that un-

doubtedly in the heat of the argument he
had overatepped the bounds of gentle-
manly conduct. Mr. Fish was striding
from the room with face afire and did not
hear Peabody.

A member of the board who was near
him, said: "Mr. Fish, Mr. Peabody Is
apologizing. He Is sorry for what he said."

Fish did not check the speed of his exit,
but shouted: "I have not the slightest in-

terest in what Mr. Peabody is or is not
sorry for. and he can go to biases. Good
(ay, gentlemen."

When tills crushing sentence fell on Mr.
Pesbody's ears the latter collapsed Into a
chair and almost lost the superb dignity
which so admirably fits him. "Oh, my!"
he gasped. "Gentlemen, I assure you that
I regret It."

Harrlman, who had been watching the
proceedings with Interest and some amuse-
ment, said: "Oh, never mind him. Mr.
Peabody. Let him go and we can get down
to business."

Before this session of the directors was
held Mr. Fish began a still hunt after the
proxies for 4,000 shares of stock which had
been given to him for life during the period
when he was president of the road. W. G.
Bruon, assistant secretary, with whom Mr.
Fish had left them, stated he did not have
them, but that President Harahan did. Mr.
Fish strode Into the president's office, but
found him out.

Failed Aarala.
"Who represents the president?" he

L. C. Frltch, President Harahan's assist-
ant, was summoned and Fish demanded the
proxies.

"I do not think I can give them to you
without consulting the president," de-

clared Mr. Frltoh.
"Consult tha old Harry!", retorted Mr.

Fish. "These proxies sre my personal
property and I demand them. Are you
going to give them to me?

"I do not think I can do so, Mr. Fish,"
said the assistant.

Mr. Fish left the office, shaking his finger
at Frltch and declaring he would have
them. Later he went Into the directors'
meeting and demanded from the board the
possession of the proxies. Tha question
led to a fierce debate and Fish declared he
would have them If he had to arrest every
member of the Illinois Central board to get
them. Then the board decided that, al-

though it could not give them up to Mr.
Fish. It would instruct the proxy commit-
tee to credit them to him. Mr. Fish later
went into the room where the proxy board
was meeting and ascertained that tha stock
hid been credited to his col'imn.

iPARKLING APENTA
(Natural apenta Carbonated), ,

.V SPLITS OSLY. ) .

A Refrohioz and Pleasant Aperient for Morning Use.

HARR1MAN IS AN OPTIMIST

Country Too Prosperoui for Money
Panio Just Now.

HOPES IT WILL BE WARDED OFT

Tlano lias Come for Co-Op- i ton He.
tvrren National tiovernment,

Railroads and Cor-- 1

poratlona.

CHICAGO. tKt. 17. "Money Is like a
liquid. The moment you place an obstruc-
tion In front ot it, it causes a dtmunttlon of
the flow."

This is one of the financial aphorisms to
which Edward H. Harrlman, who came to
Chicago to battle with Btuyvesant Fish
gave utteranfe, when asked to express Ins
Ideas upon the future of the country.
"This obstruction.'4' said the Napoleon of
the railway world, "has been placed In
front of the liquid stream of niotiey and it
has already caused a serious check In Its
flow. This obstruction Is the apprehen
sion which has run like a prairie Are with
out th? Und and has penetrated the minds
of the people.

"This apprehension has been caused par
tially. If not entirely, by the agitation
against corporations in general and rail
roads In particular, and tt will last . until
the people awaken to the fact that we must
have a saner comprehension upon these Ini
portant subjects."

Asked If lie looked for any serious result
from the rapidly changing conditions In
the financial and railroad world, Mr. Har
rlman replied:

"No, I do not. 1 think the country Is loo
great and too prosperous to have a money
panic. I should rather think that Instead
of heading toward a panic we are entering

natural and healthy period of reaction.
If wc go through It safely, and 1 am cer-
tain that we shall do so, we will sail
smoothly and calmly Into moderate times,
when we shall live slower and surer and
saner."

Situation IS at Imaginary One.
Mr. Harrlman was asked if be really

thought the alleged difficulty In raising
capital was not largely in the Imagination
of those who gave expression to the
thought.

"By no means," he replhd. "The dlfllculty
In raising money, not only for railroad
business, but. In all lines of enterprise, is
a real and not a fancied one. Ask any
merchant whom you should chance to meet
why it is that he Is not carrying such a
latere stock of goods as was his custom,
and he will reply that It is because of his
Inability to raise sufficient capital to carry
a large srick. There is a general lack of
accommodation everywhere In the United
States and it is not confined to this coun-
try.

"I do not fear any aerlous results, how-
ever, because It Is claimed that liquidation
practically has taken place on Wall street,
and people, after a time, will realize that a
large part of their apprehension Is ground-
less, and they will realize also, what Is of
much more Importance, that the time has
come for between the national
government and the railroads and other
corporations, and also between the state
governments and railroad and other cor-
porations."

Hello! What kind? Bring Red Cross
Drops every time. 5c per box.

Dowm la Held for Murder.
EVAN8TON, Wyo.. Oct. 17. (Special. The

body of Ira Taylor, the young man
who was shot at Spring Valley yester-
day, was brought 'to this city early thla
morning;. The substance of the coroner's
verdict Is that Taylor came to his death
by a pistol shot wound, the weapon be- -
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Son andDaughter

ALL IN ONE PICTURE, artlj-tlcall- y

grouped and posed. Toe
picture done In our new Sepia
Style!

Don't you want one? Betterget It now.

eya's Tot SUgh Quality.
113-3- 17 r t- -
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Ing hld In the hand of Thrirtaa tiwns.
and thai said Downs he held
for trial at the next term of the district
court on the charge of murder.

"Big Tom" Downs hss been arrested and
is now In Jail here, where ha will remain
until his trial. The f.ither of young Tay
lor has been located at Fulle rton. Cal., and
a message sent him conveying the sad
Intelligence and asking Mm concern! ne 1

the disposition of the body. i
I1E1NZE RESIGNS PRESIDENCY

(Continued from First Tsge.)

director In the State Savings bsnk, which
has depostts of about H.26VA

The following bulletin was posted:
Because, of unstable conditions and ru-

mors that rannut be verltled that may cnus
unusual demands by depositors, and owing
to the shortage of currency and Inability
to additional currency in time to
pay demands which may be made the msn-K- -

iii' "t had deemed it advisable in the
Interests of all depositors to suspend for
the time being. The bank la solvent.

A large crowd gathered In front of the
bank, but, considering the conditions, was
quiet and undemonstrative, although lher
were occasional cries demanding"' reenge
on Helnie and his Institutions.

The state of Montana Is a depositor ' to
the extent of $75,000, but Is amply secured.

Further than the notice the bank officials
will make no statement. None cf the other
bunks Is affected.

No Jmme Is so plonsnnr. regardless of the
comforts that money will buy, as when the
entire family is in perfect heslth. A bottle
of Ormo Laxative Fruit Syrup rosta 6o

cents. It will cure every member of the
family of constipation, sick headache, or.
stomach trouble. For t3 by all druggists.1

Understood
It is well tindcrstood by reliable
dealers that

P " nuctous S
Flavoring vanina

Extracts SL
have constituted f;- - years past tht
standard flavors in .ill the trtfrrket!
of this country. If the opinion ol
the best class of consumers is at
all worthy of acceptance, they are
the purest, strongest, and finest
flavoring extracts in the world.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight, All Wttk Matisse Saturday
XX.AW ft ZtLAItaEa preseat Geo.

M. Cohan's Xusloal FUy

4 S raoM
B HO AOWAT

WITH EMMA OARUS

hit suitdat crrmrc. SOOTT
lit TIB PRINCE CUP,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
latlnee STery Day. Srery Hlght.
This week Grace TanSraddlford, Mary

Snpont Sj Co., Dixon tt Anger, Ooldea
OracfS, Bessie Valdare Troupe, ateiay Si
Currier, The Orasers and The Xlnodrome.

Vrloes 10c, 85c 60o.

IZtlUn THEATt-- R

Tenlgnt, Friday and Saturday
AMBKXCA'B OBXATSST PX.AT

AR I Z ON A
By Augustus Thomas .

Same Great Company. Oraa4 Fre-- d
notion Complete.

BUST! TKB VO!.WWTZ; OSOASIIf
al

Ma Cc alaryBURWOOD vtuoevfui

TODAY AT
XAwreaoe and
veyi John and Bsrtaa
Gleesoa aad rred2:30; 7:45 Ko allheal Basel Tver
Shannons I Job aad

& 9:15 P.M. Mae
Kicks

Barks)
rtotaraa.

Sari O.

SHOW

ARMOUR'S BIG SIX

Never defeated, winning first
at London International Hone
Show, exhibited evening and mati-
nee.
Grand Matinee Saturday at 2. P. M.

Tonight and Saturday Night.
. On account of great demand,

Seats should be secured early at

U AUDITORIUM
BOX OFFICE

i


